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"The' new pOital Jew. makes.innOrob4ogoay'ofgenerq interest -14ir -----11 Pinterest in existing postal retrilktions. This most 'important is ;the -author-izatiori of the onecent postal :cards: for',corxrespondence or for printed _matter,- similarto those which were introduced in GreatBritain Borne years since. • Theprice of ,tho
card and Stamp will be one:Rent, although ifa card manufacthredhy private parties andnot by the Gosernment is used, the vegultiFthree-cent postage will be charged.
cations have already been inade at the postoffices at Now York and this city for postalcards, but they can not be.printed until 'or=tiered by the Postmaster General, who ischarged by Congress with the' powerto se-lect either the covered card optheopen-card,,The House preferred the former, the -Bonatethe latter, and on conferencefit was agreed toallow-the Postmaster General to settle thedifferences. It is sup posed that prefers
the open card, which bearsa one-cent stamp,and will be provided with lines for the ad-dress andruled lines for the lettera." '

the ,Agitater.
WEEiNfiSliiii, JULY 3, 1872
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LOCAL NOTICES.
The farmer will find thpKirbiMov,tki WA'

improve upon acquaintance. ,

Buggy, cutter; harness, &c, for mile cheap
Apply at the Episcopal Rectory. . •

Line 17, 1872-tf. •

Thu Two-Wheel Kirby Mower is sonicely
balanced that all the weight of every part,
ev•Ppt the Finger-Bar, is brought upon the
\Owe

Dr. trpDeGraff operated on a little, child
for c-ross-eyes, and upon an old-lady for cat-

.wet, yesterday, at the Eye and Ear ITlStt-
tuto --Elmira Advertiser, June2B. -

Mr. F. IC. Wright Nyishes ua to announce
that he vitt be at the office of \V. A. Sons‘,
E 4., every Wednesday afternoon, • for the
lan po:e of settling the accounts of the firm

Wright & Bailey.

The system frequently gets out of order
ithd should be at once regulated, else other
tr,,oblesivill ensue; when physic is needed
take Parson's Purgative Pills; they are a

siyholesome, and natural medicine.

All persons indebted to the undersigned'
mo requested to call at hisresidence at Little
Marsh on or before the 10th day •of July,
1b72, and settle up. By doing so they will
I:tve costs for themselves and trouble to the

subscriber. S. GUILD.
Little Marsh, June 243, 1872-2-

The Director of of Delmar School Distric
are hereby notified to meet at the school
house near Wnr. Francis's, on Saturday, the
C)tli day of July next, at one o'clock p.

3y order of the President of the Board.
ISRAEL STONE,

Sec'y.lune 25, 1872.

A Cnitl).—Tho undersigned, for reasons
ati4tlictory to himself, has resigned the 'ef-

tif.e of Director of the Middlebury Farmer
I ii.4to once Company„ and hereafter will ha%
i„, ..,,nnection with said Company.

ELMER INGERICE.
Etl4 Charleston, Juno 28, 18'721..

Tuoth ache proceeds from ague in the face,
~,crating upon the exposed nerve of. a de-
(:,yed tooth. Rub thazum thoroughly with
the finger, wet with Johnson's Anodyne, Lin-

,4t. beat the fabe well, and lap a flannel
w.t with the liniment on the face, also.put a
littlo rdf the liniment into the cavity of the
to, th cotton.

my Perry, who for the last fifteen or
10 ears has worked for Dr_ Gleason at

Ow Water Cure, had his hand so badly in;
plea v,-terday by the steam engine, while
)„ it, that amputation becaine ne-
coz-my Dr UpDeGraffperformed the op-
ranc,n, loaving two fingers of the injured

iran,t El(«ira Adrerti.9er.

Tr,niaine Bros. will give one of their
verb - entertaining concerts in Wickham's

Pa , Monday evening, July 15th,
to aid the Boro ,ohool in purchasing one of
thin organ 4 Lot all lovers of music who

altl hear a grand good concert come, and
who do not care for music come also,

:Ind thetely aid the school in a good enter-

1).,1 et a OF JULY FESTI VAL I—SOMETIIING
TO BE DONE IN WELLSBORO!—The ladies of
ti Methothst Church, are, as usual, up to
!imp' They propost to give an Independence
F,,,firal in the Chapel rooms of their beauti-.
till church on Thursday afternoon and eve-
hw of this week. As always heretofore,

intoid to give entire satiQfaction to those
patronize their benevolent entertain-

Mr- .1 acob Schissler, from Corning, N. Y.,
he at Sol. Bonnet's Hotel in

)11tige »Mt Tuesilay, 3oly cf,will»l large
a, I a—ortod stock of Human Hair, Switch-

% awl long Water Cork. Old hair worked
I in the latest style and .neatest manner.

A- ~,, arti,t in hair Mr,. Jacob Sebiler
pa-ietl. Her mork is always excellent

mei her eliarge, rea4onable.' Remember the
tme• and the plaeo —next Tuesday, July 9th,

Wellsialru Hotel.

A)iyb,,iiy in want of marble or ::1ate Wori:
II conztlit, leis own interest by calling at the

Marble Works ofAl ei4l'S. Batchelder & J
\Valn street opposite the Foundry, iii

MI • village. That firm have recently
received it large inyoice of marb:os of all
qualities and prices, and they are pre-
pared to e;eente, On ,11011 notice nod at reit-

r,mable rates, work of all sorts whether iii
the -hape of Inoonments and tomb-stone
indoor work, such as table-tops, counters,
acuities, brackets, &c. Any special marble
%%ell, will be executed by them in the best
in inner and as cheaply as possible. If you
w ifit anything in their line, just give them

It evident that the good people of Wells-
don't intend to celebrate the approach-

-11;! Fourth of July; but for all that, the day
LP entirely unrecognized in our viLlage.

Tie. young folks,—and the old too,
‘‘i,.,onjoy dancing,—will celebrate the

dance at Bowen S-..Cone's Hall
ening. It is enough to say that the

,Tor will be managed by Miles O'Connor,
Pennsylvania House, to assure our
that the party will he first class in

re 1,114t. There will be good, music;
tile -upper j,rll include all the delicacies of
th •eso,nt. and the bill will be reasonable.—
II will be highly enjoyed and
1,1 ON remembered by all who attend.

PUI.II.' ROAD LETTING.—The subscribers'
1. Ili nult at the :toys of the Fall Brook Coal
C, ihpiny at Antrim, at 2 o'clock p. in., on
`',tfird:i\ , the 12th of July, for the purpose
,1. I, tting to thc lowest responsible bidder the

; ,1, of making that part of the Babb's Creek
i c,.1 .Imrun road which lies be.tw en said

~m 1 thc Broughton Log road ; dkrtz!nee
Li ~,,g I,:ilf a milu. •

‘,l 111 ),C. lot at public outcry, and bids
^1•01 ,• 1.1- the rod, including bridges and
al It :,pecitications may be had by

or on Mr. Ilinnutu dt
WM. W. ItAml,

DOANE,
AVM. BACHE,

3.,1, • Conir's.

ti t t.i 1,1

\giq. —At Cape May the Cohan-
wa- opened for guests on Saturday,

tie 29th tilt Mr George J. Bolton, propri-
et,c,,l Iteltet, hotel at this place and the
W:el,art..a 1,1,1 on Chestnut greet, Phil-
'l'll'l" I. ,pencd the Columbia—this being

'"1,111 at the capes and each season
"t 'anie lnnr.e For (lc-Arable locality,

an front, ,Attootli beach and a gen- .
'l'`i 1" I,"me comfort: let us recommend11- e-pal:o Columbia house, and for the

bathing On the coast, the best
and I,ig regulated f,eashore hothe

tte• •ionnicr, let us recommend (I MieMay'
8" 11.11 Informs us his band lIIIS been en-
d 0 u,nal, and the Columbia will not

t.‘1 11” -again its well earned reputation liar
t and pleasure. ----Harris/Itriqj POfruit.

11 I'OSI Al. It AT —The following let-
-I'`.-,hl Mr .lumen IT. Ntarr, acting First.1:1-taht unager General, contains partui the \V regulations and rates approvedI'3 that department. under the new postal

" it, ferring to your telegram of the 12thk! ,' t"Ill• l would say that the folloWing aret"" latv- lo 1e charged on third class printediiiam•r, Viv • On all printed occasional pub-
. ati.,I,

-. transient ilVwspapert., magazines,Laid -Lill, 'po,ters, unsealed circulars, ',Ns-k-ti,,,, bk.k manuscripts, proof sheets,"n”. ted proof sheets, (passing between au-tly.rlo•,l publisher,) sample cards, phono-getpine paper, letter envelopes, postal envel--1•"-, and wrappers, cards,plain and omit-/"'l,tal paper, photographic repia;se»tations,(.1 . 14•rent types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots,4 'ol -dons, a poslagc olone cent for eache4,two ouncor fraction thereof, on Packages
i.

t' "lin• address, to be prepaid by pottagegall)ps 'Axed, On 111 books (other thanth.•-e printed by ordersA* Congress) pot•taeat two cents for each is ounces; or fra'etio gntri,:leof limited to four pounds in weight.—Oil ,ample of merchandise, metals, ores,and miners ogical specimens, two cents foreach two ou cos, or portion 'thereof, pack-ages limitedto twelve ounces itilveight."

Home _Affairs.

Briefs.
—Last Sunday and Monday wero scorchers.

"aa-10-rions Fourth" isn't coming to Wells
biro this year.

—The cot worms are reported active in Steubencount.Ytnong the cornand tobacco.
—Mr. Daniel Locke ofGeneva, Wis., was ea a, visit

to his father, James Locke. ofthis village last week,
—The name of the Ifsamer killed by lightning, as

reported by us last eek, was Jonathan Everett 'in-
stead ofEvans.

—The time ofhokl4ig the !Reuben County Fair has
been changed to the:51h, 26111, and 24th days of R,ep:
terahernext.

—A numberofyoulg boys have been arrested at
Corniug for stealinedoor keys, from residences and
stores, wltb a view to burglary.

•

johnYeonians is to'read the Declaratlen to-
morrowat Covington, instead of J. O. Berton, as pre-
ciously announced. •

—Mr. Win: it. Barr has resigned as General Passen-
gerAgent of the Erie Railway, and Ur. Johnt. Abbott
hasbeen appointed to fill the vacancy.

—An elegant new passenger coach was placed on
the Wellaboro it Lawrenceville Railroad last week.—
It is named "Wellsboro," and reflects honor upon the
name.

—The Elmira and State-lineRailroad Company have
filed articles ofassociation. The road is to \ intersect
the Tioga near Lawrenceville, the \Oleio length being
about twenty MIRE!. The capital le plated at$600,000.

—Mr. James Cameron. late of Arnot, removed to
this tillage with his family last week. He is now en-
gaged in exploring Messrs. Phelps, Dodge dr Co's coal
lands. We welcome lain heartily as a fellow towns-
man.

—We have received a complimentary ticket from the
Schuyisir County Agricultural Society, of which Gen.
a. J. rages is President. The SummerExhibition of
the Society is to be held at Watkins next Thursday
and Friday,

—An Elmira magistrato has been fining men for
loafingon the street corners, "and dealing the-walks
with their presence, their talk and tobacco spit." We
are glad to hear there is some law for abating such
nuisances,

—The Corning Democrat assures the people who are
expected to attend the celebration there next Thursday
that it will not be necessary for them to bring "pocket
pistols"along, aa•the hotel rcconnuodations areample,
There is no doubt of it.

—Boys, next Thursday is the Fourth of July ; but
you mustn't ping any hells, nor touch off any fire
clackers, 3.9* explode any torpedoes, nor build any
bonfires, nor get up any horse-fiddles, nor make any
other noise, because any of these things would mar
the solemuit}'• of the day. Now,mlud I

Our sauctdim was rendered glorious last Saturday
morning by two beautiful bouquets—a present from
Mr. M. B. Prince cf this village. Mr. Prince is on

eenthnsiast in the flower and fruit line, and a visit to
his nursery and conservatory must prove pleasant and
profitable to anybody not wholly devoid of eyes and
taste.

—Wo have enjoyed recent calls from a goodly •muu-
br ofEl übscrlbc;rs front the various towttithlo. They
report the (CITA generally corning on -well, especially
the grans witch now promises a good yield. And
they are (pally unanunons in Ha} In that Greeley
ltepnblkaus in their r, specthe localities are as scarce

a:, hens' teeth.
—Mr. .lames De Mille, the lively writer whose

•Anicruan Danko" and ,•Dotlge 'Family" limo proved
en popular, has just written a new novel for Appktone
Journal entitled "Au Open Questhon." The first chap-
t... c no,, 4he daft,
Judy Cl.h. It will rt., fr lat.vornFlvs.....ttbas ce. h

ber b&ing illngtrated. But this is only one of Apple-
loin' attractions. It is always full of interesting
matter, and abounds mu excellent wood cuts.

—We are under obligations to Prof. Charles H.
Verrill for a espy of the catalogue of the liornialSeliool
at Mansfield. It is a neatly printed pamphlet of forty
pages, shoeing that the Si hool is in a highly flofirish-
ing condition. Thelist of students for 1871-2 com-
prises the nanir of 413 young men and women, 212
belonging to the Normal and 201 to the Model School.
Of the education ofthetsexes in the same school the
chollar speaks us follows• "As In the home circle
the association of brother and sister Is beneficial, so in
the school mem the co-education ofladies and gentle-
men is deemed equally beneficial; and we have In-
variably found that the good sense of both, when un-

der proper restraint and regulation, has developed a
social intercourse which has been productive of a
greater growth in mental and moral culture."

THE NEW STAMP LAW.—The now law rep la, after
October Ist, 1872, all stamp taxes now requled to be
placed on instruments [inch as conveyances, notes,
contracts, agreements, Sc., and excepting only the tax
of two cents on bauk checks, drafts, or orders. The
law finther provides that the holder ofanyinstrument
in writing of whatever kind and description which
may have been made or issued without being duly
stator ea, or with a deficient stamp, may have the pa-
per corrected on application to any Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, Ly paying the value of She stamps re-
quired

A SLUIIIEa SitowEn.—People in this region have
long been wishing fore -good thorough, soaking rain—-
one of the old fashioned sort—andno doubt everybody
was satisfied that the storm the first of last week was
ono of that kind. We believe it was the biggest thing
wo have had in the shape ofrely storms In 'over two
years. It did some damage, as will be seen below,
but the loss it caused is hardly to be mentioned in
comparison with the good it has done and will do to
all this section ofcountry.

The rain began to fall about one o'clpek a. in. of
Monday, anti it continued with but few and short in-
tervals until Tuesday afternoon. It tamed for at least
tliiity hours, and a good part of the time the water
fell very rapidly, Of course the crocks raised rapidly,
and by Tuesday noon the Tiogariver was about four
feet above its usual watermark. Some of our village
streets were somewhat like young mill races part
ofthe time, and some cellars were filled; but nobody
suiTered any material damage here.

The water did more damage north of us, however.
Tuesday morning about two hundred feet of the rail-
road einbaulunent near the Tannery was washed away,
and late ou the same clay another break was made in

the read'by the washing out of a ciilveit about two
miles below Tioga village. The road waskept running.
however, by transferring the passengers over the
breaks, and Thursday afterfaion-the damage was so

far repaired that trains ran up to Z-n-t;--&poktigain.
Tuesday- forenoon Dunning'a boom gave away, and

about 3000,000feet of logs belonging to Messrs. Fox.
Weston Bronson, of Painted Post, were set adrift
in the river. It /oohed for a time as though there
might ben heavy loss, but a telegram 111111 at once vent

to the !arm, and by throwing out the boom at their
Milla the z ituat%aya woo all safely caught and ptiancti
up again.

Phe New-streetbridge ut Tioga was slightly dam-
agcd the Haim) morning by a large tree lodging against
it. At Mite Mll'e the Illossburg Railroad was repel tell
under water, and the mid(' country thereabout.{

flooded and considerable damage done to the gre,A ug
crops. There were a.so rumors of some lessee en

Pine Creek, but nothing definite.

Selena: AT Consmo.—Mr. CharlesL. Shattuck, bag.

gage-master on the Bleeehurg A: Corning Railroad.
idiot himselfat Corning last krirlaY morning. Thu
eirennistszices as we learn them arena renown: After
making the run north on No. 4, which arrives at Coi-
ning at 8:20a. in., Mr.. Shattuck went to a bather's
shop and was shavul, • and then wrote two telly's,
mailing one to his mother and putting the ether to
his pockt.t. He then went to Walkei & Lithrop's and
bought it 'evolver, leaded it, walked out to the Tioga
Railroad track in front of the Warehouse, and fired
three shots at himself,pointing the weapon tows' d the
right side of his abdomen. But one allot took eflrct
Mr. L. H. Shattuck, who was standing near, at once

rushed to the young man asking "what this recant."
He replied that lie intended to kill himself, and that
the letter la his pdcket would explain his reasons for
the act.

The wounded man was at once removed to the Dick-
inson House, and the surgeons called. On 01.111Litlft-
ttou it was found the ball had entered the alelornen.
but had not passed out: They believed the wound
would prove fatal. But up to this writing (Saturday
morning) ho was still alive.. -

'
Mr. Shattuck is about twenty-two years of age, and

a native of Massachusetts where his motiler resides.
Ho has been on the road about a year. Ho is said to
have been a genial, good-feelingyoung man generally,
but with occasional fits of despondency. The reason
given by him for this rash act is so far 14holly un-
known, the contents of his explanatory letter not
having been midis publio.

' PA*ll-4:llnini Natsa. The pllowins setpauseil:,:asthelast.seOhn6f theUlLeisture ofthis State will befound ofipLe.: interest:
disttef'-vegUlate ihe'Szeiiiticin and transfer ofnotes giversfor,patentrights.

, - ,

itetitteidd;ete4- That whenever si4pionVhairy note or other negotiable instrument shall begiven. the 'consideration fur which shall consist Inwhole or hipart oftheright towake. Use or vend anypatent invention or levet:daps clawed to- be; plain-tect, the words, 'Then for iv ;Itelirtt .right;" 10)prorelnentlyLuid Legibly wri printed 'on* theface of such note or instrument: above the signaturethereto; and Stich hidehrluatrutiteut; in the bands ofany pnreintner u. holder. !than be subject to the muedefences as In the bands of the. original (Avner orhob-der.
HEC. 2. If atty'person shall take. 'sellorttransfei any

promissory note or other negotiable instrument,, nithaving the words, "given for a patent right"- .writtenor prinb.ll legiblyand prominently on theface ofsuch
note or instrument, above the signatirre- thereto,
knowing the consideration ofsuch note or instrument.
to consist itt whole or in part of the-right to make,use or vend any patent inventionor inventiOus claimed
to.be patented. every such person orpersons shall he
deeined guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon cOnvie,
lion thereof, shall be tined in any sum net exceedinglive huudredliollars, or imprisoned in theecnutf jail
not ox, slaty days, or both, to the discretion of

.

She. J. All acts or of acts inconsistent hero-With are hereby ed. '

AN Enixon Hrizats Hie °wit Hans.—The McKean
iler publishes thefollowing: We have been given by

it responsible citizen of Eldred, township the Pirtle.:.ulars ofa sad and exciting affair that happened in thattownship recently. The intuit prominet actor in the
tragedy is Mr. E. H. Haines, editor ofthe Patio Express.
whom many ofour readria reinember Us the gentle-man so anxious to start a Licireaeratic paper hero 'last
fell. It seems that Mr. H. has not for sometime lived
v,‘ ry happily in his domestic relations, and his Wife,
having left his bed and bcard, was living (with a babe
between three and four months old) with her lather
and mother in kldred, while her husband wasshoving
the quill editorial in Selo. But the paternal instinct
in the bosom of Haines was stronger than the connu-
bial, and though ho could live without his wife, he
must have the babe. He therefore; in the absence of
Mr. Bliwkinau this father-hi-law) steals away from his
editorial labors. takes thecars to Olean, and with a
hired horse and buggy starts for Eldred; bent upon thecapture-of the child. Thefates were 'Propitious:, Noone was at home except Mrs. Blackman and Mrs.
Haines, and the babe was sleeping sweetly in the era-
die. He snatches up the child, andpacifying its moth-
er With the soothing words, Damn you, say a word
and I'll shoot you downl" rushes out, lays the babe
In the bottom of tiyobri,ggy, and hid with hie wire.*
Etteshig the school house where his sister-fn-law wasteaching, and seeing herabiding In the door, he to-,
ferried her he hadgot thebaby) and Puntinire pttitol
at 12ar, said, -Damn yen,come woo me if you dare I"
When he passed the house of O. B. Shill ho again
ituide the announcement, " I have got the baby."—
This latter gentleman, in company with • some of the
neighbors, have gone to ado with the intention of -re•
covering this little waif from the paternal grasp ofthe
lighting editor of the Selo Express.

'COmmeneement Week at Mansfield.
The week ofCommencement is over, the class of

1872 is numbered aiming the Alumni, and the Juniors
are joyous In the idea of being Seniorsiu Septemberat
the opening ofthe now school year. The exercises of
the week commenced Sunday evening, Junolath, with
a sermonbyldev. William Baldwin, of Tioga; subject,
"At Last" The speaker commenced by.aaying that a
little thing often fixes the character ofyoung persons,
and instanced cases where the wine glass, the- game
or revel of a nightwas the "At Last". to many an indi-
vidual. lie spokgof the closing scenes ofa course of
study, and made an application ofthe discourse by ap-
pealing to the young ladies and gentlemen to prepare
for the great "At Last"of their lives.

The sermon was odd and original in composition
and in expression, but received mitrked attention by
the audience. Tuesday and Wednesday the time was
occupied in the examination of the loWer classes of
the school, the senior class having been examined pre-
viously by a Board of Examiners appointed by State
authority. Monday evening Prof. Jewett gavo.a con-
cert In Union hull, consisting ofvocal and instrnmen--

Itat music. Prof. Jewett has been connected with the
Neicoal tlehool but ono term, having succeeded Prof.
'Hoyt, a popular instructor in the school for five years.
The concert, however, gaveevidence that the Professor
is the right man in the right place. The Hall' was
paep,ed to overflowingand all were pleased n ith the
main taininent given.

Tuesday evening the Anniversary of the Literary
Societies took-place in, the Normal Chapel. The So-'
ett tics are the Normal 'Literary, and Atheneran..—'
Prof. S. M. Smith gave the Ppem, and Dr. Huntington
the AddrOss. The subj,c,et"lif the Poem was .4.The
Tait; ofthe Korsemen." it was a finely written pro-
duction, worthy die head of the Poet. It deseryea
pnblication. Dr. Iltnitingtem's subject was "pur,
Young Mon." It wan a good, practical address, full of
commonbUILISO, and brim lull of witRounds Of ap-
plause frequently greeted the speaker.

_
IVe4netalay morning dawned,and the trains brotight

to the cad graduates in large numbers, and at three
the afternoon a goodly number of the

Almidd rat (limn to enjoy a dinner together 'at the
3latiatield Hotel. :At the close toasts and short speech-
es L. pt the la. ty in good humor for hours. Two 1318-'
tees ahogtaduatrtl together' in a former class were

,preaent, and one wan naked to :Teak for her class.
She gr all IieCJIIIIt of the ladies, and closed by say-
ing —I lmr e a alai ,r here iho can give you all needed.
hiforniAti'on ill regard to the 02i/then-a."

Wednesday trtenaus.llie Aitunui mulfriends
at the Chrpel, and Col. Aletidure of Philadelphia'

gave them an addles:3, the subject of which V, as "Our
T...tyht_rti." it was beautiful in sentiment, brim full,
of noble id, se, bill Iteneee satinlled the expet tatluna
the small:qv,.

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock a procession was
twined at the Normal School grounds and proceeded
to-the N. E. Church, whorethe commencement exer-
cises NN eu e held. TLe thiy was nue, the audience large,
and the exertises e ( enjoyed by all. The following
is the

IPLOGRAMME:AN,2IIItII.
1 Prayer by Dr. Huntington.

..,,

ANTHEbf. •

9rilunitory... .. Ella L. I:lhaw• Bizandielleblioga Co.

CAohnizoAmerman
Oration— "Politics in American Citizenetdp"— ,-..;

Dam Ulc, moutour
Et,say—"Beyouti the Mlle" Carrie A. Bailey

7.rrayat ilk, Bradford Co.
Nihau.- -Quartette-6'l'dt me where the Fairies Dwelt'
Oralum—"Change" Marion F. Casa

1,al Inolgton, l'iogai Co.
E., say-- -Decision ofCharacter" Hattie D. Close

Farniinpton, Twins Co.
Oratiou—"Ctirintiaultythe true Basis ofSatiety,"—

Albert C. Fatruit,g
Lrouu, bradrortl Co.

Snug--•Mail Blessed Music," full Chorus
Essay—•• The Restless" Florence A. Keeney

Neeneyville, Ttngd. Co.
Essay_"" pie 4 Call"

Nelson, -Tioga Co
Eva A. Peek

Mirrors- Lucy Whipple,
Manstlekl.,'Floga Co.

Aidi.:—"Grand Waltz' ..'Brass Band
Essay--Oral TraeLing Anne S. Whiting

Titusville. qinwtord Co.-
Olatiou--After the Battle' . Galeu Wood,,

Past duuthttcld, Bradford Co.
Valedictory . . Eugene W. Strurel

Green Grove, Lugerrie Co.
1511.144 e— Quin tette—Put iotic Glee.

PUE,ENTATION OP DIPLOMAS
'Wart:re to the Class by the Principal, Prof. Charles

H. Verrill,
Song—Quartate and Ch9ruFL--We love our native

Hills."
Deuedictlon by Itev. W. D. Taylor

in the cv(ning n f.ocinl te-uniuu v.ps held in the
Chapel (tom 8 o'clock till 11 o'clock. Thus closed one
a the suet t 'Allmon:rine/As the School has
enjoy, it. Feu 'edam teet tit le other after ytars
separation, ter IN (A SClil%fil-day memories, and tried to
lire orer fu a few da)ii the burner wee. nes.
Three .11 the A lunar have died Miss Woodruff; of the
Class cut 1184, and Professor if. W. JOLICti and Anse
Jolla Molise, of the Class of W.l.'. Friday a. nu., the
stildeLts and trienels lidt fur their homes, anti soon
the Not mid was deselect!. The fall teini wilt cont-
ntenm September 4111_1872. Already quite a
large member ofnames are registered, and everything
iS 1./misfile for 71 large mimed the coming year. The
betibling is to be put in good repair during vacation,
and a Elie: huilding 11,0 fest long by 40 feet wide is to
het t ted at a «at of f1E.(.4K1 es scon as the work can
le .111.e. Ting bulling will be three stories and a
ba-enient; thebasement will lie used for a dining-room,

vegetable cellar, butter cellar, &e., the first
story for steward's rooms, preeeptress's rooms, model
seheol roe in and class 3601:11S, Se., and the second and
thud stories will be used for ladies' rooms. A bright
future is before the Notrnal techool. Its graduates
now number 104, and its students who have been con-
nected with it for the rued few yt ata are numbered by

tb on ira Ail rtisor.

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of Pennsylvania

JulNT It/SOLUTION
euz.im.. A3li:NCstl.-NT 'l'o THY. (I,2I.TITUTIO IN UY

Pl=l3

pe it rci,oll c.l Ly the Senate and House ofRepresen-
lativ,a of the Ceridoenterallior Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral A...senility riet, That the followingamendment of
tit.Constitution ofthis Commonwealth be proposed
to the p.....0p1e for their adoption or rep...Atoll, pursuant
to the provisions t.f the tenth article thereof, to wit:

AM IiT.NDAIENT :

_Strike out the sixth se Sou of the sixth article of the
Constitution. and insert in lieu thereof the f Sowing:
"A Stste Triasurer shall be chosen by thei qualified
electors of the State, at such times and for such term
ofaqrviee,as alkali be prescribed by law."

WLI.I.IANI ELLIOTT.
- fipealur of the House of,llepreaentativ4 a. ,

JAUES S. IIUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty-second day .if !larch, A LIDO
Donald ono thousand eight hundred and seventy-two.

nlO. w. or.Anv.
Prepared and certified fur public/Moo pursuant to

the l'efith Article ofttie Countitutiott,
FRANCIS-JORDAN,

S& rotary of the et atlionwculth.(Mice Secretary of tho Commonwealth,
liarrhiburg, June 211th, 1812.

July 3, 3iu.
Estray Taken Up.

}V the 27th day of May. 7472, .subserthei tookpup a light red y, ailing heifer, the atone having
strayed on to his 1' mimes about a mile and a hall
from Hollidaytown. he owner is requested to call
and get the same, and pay charges

. Et EY
Middlebury, June 2G, 1872-3w.Et EliEZLtt DAILY

House and Lot for Sale.
win! undersigned offers fur sale his- Mouse and Lo

on Main street, in Mend, Pei., at a very low price
Bald lot contains one-halt acre, and is under good calWalden. For terms, kc., apply to the subscriber.

ILtlinaila.. PO. 187*-tf. 0. P. 11.000011.

Orphans' Court Bale.sprrar. is hereby given that in pursuance ofau o
- dor of the Orphans' Court in and for lioga conu-ty, Pa., I shall expose to public sale on the premises,'

ou Tuesday, the Crth day of August next, at one o'clock
p. in., the equal undivided ono halfpart ofaft that cer-
tain:lot or tract oflaud in Middlebury township, Tioga
county, Pa., bounded and described kl 4 follows, to will:on the north by late Nathaniel Dlchinson, east by lLI Briggs, south by Jason Pruhunan, auttwest by Warter ttrtgg

.
containing sixty throe acres or lberrubout

Fore or less. The purchase money to be at cured 0
the laud and the interest payable _annually, until theminors become of age reSpectiinlY, at which time tlale
principle to become due and payable

VAN NV AL BEAN.'Guardian lof Henry Hymea and Fed HyineBMiddlebury,'2n, 1872-4w.
Dissolution.

17lHEcopartnel4ship known as Markham, Angst a.. Co,
harness makers, Knoxville, Pa , un dissolved ti

mutual consent on the 20th day of Apt 11 1872. •

Will. MAUKIIANI.
Knoxville, June 20, 1872. .1. D. HOOD
The above business is continued iin,ler the fluname of , MARK A itt & HOOD.
June 2G, 1872-3w.•

•sid7l2l72istrator's Notice.
T OTTERS-of Aamintatration on'tlie'eatate of E. IL Shepherd, late offlatland, doceased, having bee
granted to the undersigned. all persons hawing deinagalnat said estate are hereby notified to call fur au
tlemont on, and those owing the to make imni
'diate payment to ANGELINE 811EPUEhl).

N. W. OARRISON,
Rutland, .June 26, 1872- 6w. AanVxB.

; INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

We are selling at par and accrued hitort.st, and after
thorough investwation recommend an a Baru ititd
profitable investinent, the Firat Mortgage 7-30 Geld
Bonds of the Noithern Pacific. Raibdiad. At the prea-
ent gold premium they yield per cent. futures
over one-third more than United States 5-20'm

They are at first mortgage on the Road, its Right of
Way, Rolling Stock, Telegraph Line, Fiptipments and
Franchises.

Tiey are a Brat lieu upon the Tralik, c,r nct iia
ings ofthe Road.

They are a First and Only Mortgage wt a Govern-
ment Grant ofLand, which couslata of 12,800 netes Or
each mile ofRoad through the States of Wisconsin and
Minbesota, and 2sGOO items per mile through the Ter-
ritories of Dakota. Montana, Idaho a.al Winmigtwi.—
In average fertilityof soil, bealthfolueasand mildness
of climate, divot tiny and extent of resinirei s; the belt
Of country comprising Dili grant Is iiilch as to rondor
the lands very valuable, and insure. their speedy Sala
andeultivat.on. Sold at the average pelt, rea tzad by
other land grant tombs, the real ohm., cudownien or
the Northern Pacific Company will pi. ..1.1e, Orr I 14it
thrive times the il9lll. of bonds pet' .MI-. I • i

The Company is now offering for im'e to settlurs and'
colonies Tbroe Million Acres of its lands .n Minnedeta,
anda large area on the Pacific mist willnot n heplaned
on the market, :"any thousand acrui have already
been sold, The proceeds of laud sales coa,titufe a
SINKING run)for the retirement of the Fit st Mort-
gage Bonds, and the bonds are at all times cooveriible
at MO into the Company's lauds at market prices

AA marketable stocks and bonds will his tees
(by expregn or otherwise), at current prices in,
change for Northern Patine 7-30's witliont expens'
the investor. Pamphlets and full intormation wit
furnished on application.

Fpr sale by First Nationalißrink, Wultsboro. Pii
June 19, 1872-4w*

The Stannargi

ilet
L pronounced the best 'in Market, liming tak(111 the
dist Premium at the Tioga Gb., and ether Fan•ef and
is decidedly the best washing Machine invented.may needs a trial to satisfy the most skeptical.
80118 wistilog to purcbaao, winaddress

LURE fiTENENt
Tioga.lJan. 1. 1a72..

The Thorough Bred hack• ' .

3,46414. • •

rlllllB celebnited Jack will eland fur nutria eon-
". suing season, at the farm of the euleUrrib r, 1u

[Bait%CIICI la•ix.ry, Wier.

ricnit, two miles north ofHolidaytown, TiogalJor
Painonalit—Don JUall is 8 years oldi and 14 hands,
gh. Ills sire was imported from Matta, 'Spin. to

eKentucky, from there to Missouri, at an ItIO tao or
thrie thousand dollars ; and was brought from Ills.sooikt.oyennsylvanisiby Win. li. Smith. His dam is

110a thormigh-biod'Jennet. both-Orthe 'Andrew- I'. ksou
stock, and be is a sure foal-getter. Hu weighs . lbs.

Owners ofmares wishing the services of a en ever
animal should not fall to secure the services f Don
Juan. His stock can bejleen st the farm of t eub-
scriber. Persons coming frcim a distance kaillhe ac-
commodated with keeping for mares at reaseutible
rates. ITEEMS.—SIO for a single we're : $8 by the e
$5 by the leap.

Any perem having a mare lusuretl, and pol tie
her before the time of foaling, will be Imi.l
Wefor the Insurance money unless It is p•ior
the mare was not with foal. Insured mares uretirned, regularly to the• Jack, or the ow.. la
charged the Maurine() money. Inematve
March let 1873.

JAMES B. BROWNiii 441104171 $14.,11372-.Bm. Propri

=IIE
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WEttiMMI441vhtrAtii1 E. k KIMBALL, Rita Grow.
4 •WSLLSSono. jardrr, 2,, 1812.

DBALKIIB PAY SELL Al
-flour, perbbl 22- 22 243$22 vaBu4ktvheat flour, per cwt 00:Moat, white,per bushel.
"Whlwit. red,
;Wheat. spring, ;
Buckwheat, ; "

Corn, shelled, "

Cate, •
-Barley,
-Bye,
:Ooter seed, .
Timothy seed,
Beans,
Corn meal, per cwt
Feed, per owtPotittoes, per bush
'Apples, green,per bush..,Onions, per btish
Turnips, per bush
Pork, per lb

ama11, rlbtatu'uldepets. per lb •

Butler, per lb
Cheese, per lb '
Lard,per lb' '•

Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb '

Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per galEggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per
Dried cherries, perDried blackberries, per lb
Dried raspberries, black, per lb
Dried raspberries, red, per lb
Cranberries per qtnay, per ton
Wood, 18 inches, per cord
Wood, 3feet, per cord...
Coal, bard, per tou
Coe), soil r
Ground plaster, per ton.
SUgar, "A" coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per lbsugar, brown, per lb .
Teas, green,per lb
Teak, black, par lb
Kerosene, per gal
Wool. per lb
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New York City Market.
COBBHOTED WEEKLY BY

.. % . 'LARDING, •lIATOEN & CO. e ..: t.,Produce Commission 24ercbants, 825 Washington St.NEW Tonic, Juitn 22, 1872.Butter par lb .$ to% th,

bialowrd ''.
.
:
........ : . ..„ .... .... . 9 to fig*"Vi "

Rtilpd APC I.BII7 .- • .04,...,4,14, • • •,.........•-.. ... 8.,...10. 0... :".. 4M°Mil" W • 25 1050:Eggs per doz .. .......... .
...

.. ... .. 20 to .21 "

CULVEIL-1u Charleston, June ]fit /872, 11rs.Joel Culver, aged 60 years.

- ..D~`lk7'Hs EON

B/lEWSTEII.—In Charleston, June 13th,wife of Mr. George Brewster, aged 6'l years.

MARRIAGES
FISHLER—STIOKLIN.—Ou the nth of June, 1813.!by Uev. 3. P. Calkins, Mr. Prank R. Fishier

Rosen Sticklin, both 'of IVellsboro.
.REPART-I,IOYEROn the '2oth of Juno, 1872, b

Rev. J. P. Calkins, Mr George Helmut and Miss Marj
garet Moyer, both of elrear.

DiWEY—PETER64N—In Charlestoo, at the houseof the bride's father, . the 30th ult., by A. S. Brewster,Esq.; Mr. HiramDew° ofWellsboro, and Miss LAU&Peterson.
_ -

-Sp - ciao. -2•4 o —l'
, 61163'31AVOID-'QU A .

- -
A victim ofearly indiscretion, causing nervous dopremature decay, &c., having tried in vain Overy t

,advertised remedy, has discovered a simple means of
silt:cure, which he will send free to his fellow-suffer
,ere. J. H. REENES, 78 Nassau at., New Yolk.

Jail. 1, 1871

In the Matter of the Petition of Citirent of Illos Town-
- ship to change theLines If the Township; of Charles-
- ton, Moss, Norris and Liberty. In the Court of Quar-ter Sessions of Mom ("ma,.
'• TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The undersigned, Commissioners appointed by said Court to in.
quire into the propriety Of granting the prayer of, the
petitioners in the above case, hereby give notice that
;they will meet to attend to the duties of their appoint)
went, at the office of the Bless Coal Company at Arnotl'on the Sib day. of August, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. Bt.

F. E:
J. W.' BAILEY,
MAIIT RING.

Oonulaatonera.July 3, 1872-Cw
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Have received aivej, ate uuw *ale ail taulutistatilta

1,- I.ol+4F,tiens ~qlc2r:c)c:irclos,

'UriPad and Plaids, Wash Poplins, Seeratickers ire-
tonnes, Paris Cambria, Crape Montt, Omni-dial, Lawns, Suttauna Sultings,

nobs Patterns, Percales,
Insoles, Striped and

Cheyrs Chambray,

MI
French Scotch Gi.fIlhants,

to getheF with a flux assortwout of

C lotus and Cassimeres,

Yankee Notions, Hosiery
and Domestics.

_...
_

_..... .:..d.._~. _....._.r..T. y......,,_

Our stook ofLadles' Shawls au Astarte cannqt -be ex4C9lleareither allit,pgailit =lit) orapileet

Hats and Gaps

E
in endless variety,

Root, and Shofs,

the finest and cospest, the cheapest and most stylish,
the best and mt. barviceablat A.) ba found in the
ntarkot. • t. ..g9hYbodiwttiiiiaOa of &Oleo;I titeb rclioatiportant Opk-it,brough ;Mr Ilt4elf

„
•

Ready-allinie Clothing,

buy an outfit and save their money

Carpets, Oil Cloths and
• illatnrig''- •

e
ou Laud tbe sold at the most reasonable prices.—
Next combs a full hue of

-

Groceries, Crockery, and
Wooden Ware

113dRulin dr FARR

URELY VEGETABLE & FREEFROM ALCOHOL

A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Irib olesale Druggists,

N.

.5,,/c Apia., and to whom all orders should boaddress
ed.—tt,9-1"okt bet s nx Pisncsa fi Kamm, Wellabor°, Pa

Jutie L, 187241y.1

00

THE] KIRBY-
TWO-WHIEL MOWER.

A Triumphant Success.

JOINTED CONNECTING ROD.

It
l'er-

Buy the Kirby.
XII it 16%40ws

Includluit Mack, SalSaness and fancy Edlks . S ik Pay,-Itod, t.llßc Ikluures,. Faro blohalrs, Urs•+,a,llucs,Umiak: and lioutletta Cloths, Await, Lou '
Usitiugs, Stslpod and 'plain.

-

_

J'aitraikitise
. .r

atrates to suit even the moat particular purchaser.—
Juatcomo and ono bow much you can cave by buying
whore goods cro mold right.

Tiogo, May 35, is72.

'rite Woirldrs Tootle.

DR. P. LORMIEWS
JUNIPER TAR BITTERS!
SettledCough, hiclpieut fds,SpiltiigofilBlood, Inflammation of the Lungs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Croup t, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Pains in Biel et or Side, Dyspepsia, Jaun.

dice, Dizziness,.
Loss of Appetite, Fever and Ague,

indigestion,. Liver Complaint, Morn
" 'Loco, atidz Diseneno „• of the Linnis,-

Stoll:inch andLiver: '

fit'. H. Gregg & Co.,

CONIPLS FE t;Ut'CEsB of the Kirby Two•
1. Wheel Mower has never been equalled in the his-

tory of mos.tug and ruaping ma•hiues. From every
part id the country there comes nutted testimony in
regard to its perfectly satisfactory pprlorinanco in ev-
ery possible kind of work. lie extollsPM -titie--for-the
land season hes more fully than over before demon-
strated the p,rfection ofprincirk upon which; not on-
ly it,,,bot plt 1;:d. theKithy tnaehlu. a aro built. It low
tho and' idddpontiant- uadtinp r,of rrarrie-:antl!Ingot-14ipetnliir'to a l lilrbjo tnactiluitt, cutttng•cibte
and clean ovor all variations ofground.

With tho utmost gimp/leap and strength, there are
combined in the Kirby Two-Wheel ?dower many exr.el•
Icitcies not, found in any other rua..htue; and chief
naioug theta WW ho -,uottead• .Conaecting
-Itist, (or Wham) titritiventiott•Of-dir..airhy's, and a
feature belonging ezclusirely to this mower. The joint
in the ConnectingRod (or pitman) works airuultane-
onaly with the Joint in the finger-bar, keeping the
Connecting Rod

ALWAYS IN A PERFECT LINE
with the cutting aiinai stile, allowing the knife to nut
perfectlyJi,r, wilnnul Guiding, id whatever angle the
bar may be rained or folded; thud deerearing the frie-
tio//, Lind CouacquLtilly ndduuq bi thu alz,aay po werful
culling capacity. decreasing the all (lady iery light draft,
and adding largely to tilt diiti.hinty, to) relit.% lug the
eAntheLtilig rtiki and linthillichid tit Lit ltatglit) to Gk eak-
age,eetioetingnt th,,,,tlinAi .ihor,..twu those
parts, incident to all'other tero.wheormadlizes,

By a convenient lever, the bar is tahcd to Dana au
ohiitrUettou, or even a tree, orfatdvd completely across
the tuaehllie to trout ter tranneurbdien, unthoyi Throw.
ing out it, year, xtappinp. the team, em the driver lecivaig
his real.

Instantly thrown outor into gear. withoutatoppiug,
when ilesired;•breithi4 rout '

A loose or tight me, desired, without
ping.

Toshow absolutely no side draft or weight on horse'
fleas. Genre Luck y.ku et.ttruly utr and put machine to
work with still' tongue.

Thilphritsitt thi,,dilaWi'i-etto be' 0.16434.•9t jowered
ttbe,eci*Oping:lflliieyoihrojapecitilo( 6hapc4l to pro-

ieut, cloAgiug; they'hi"va iti)a lOWA, 0,40 'Replaced
when worn out; and au° nutr:tocted, hut Golfrrt th the
bar.

The Hue ofdrop la dir.ef ou cuttingapparatus where
ft ought to be; uud there is do :drain of ittothint by
draft Ifirough irxrl, Arautetud.braets„

, Drit Stud Inis:htuq, cquptotaly out claimer,
but Us full view of cuttlug imriatits.

An adjustable sdring runner mdse both shoes.
Tile leader wheel in p raster-wheel and turns perfect

Notre corrwrs, e'.eu uq 8,,fl grAund, without raising
Sialitunfrtlittite;bo',3 ti '1; r:a f-r,xbutine always unit ;whe Is nisi in,ver tips up.

Cull 414 feet wide, follows rough an well as smooth
ground and is the Hyt.trat running and mast }a rfht
-,oooli7aU IA itwhoa cs..r maim.

0 p •tif - r -m-1• a -C. i 10100 00*
ILLIWY AGENTS INTIOGA COUNTY, TA.

L. B. liitows. Elk land.
M. W. 1301(11) N. Wi•Ils1)014).

41)Ow4sO. fikatoui.b. till~lagtl ill.
iliftToN HOST, ‘Vosttielit.
A. 14. 111tY1IGLISH I logs.

Ilittstrutedi culitiotttiPP awielreulars will Uo supplied
ou SIIIIIICSI.O/1 b 0 sn) use ut saill•sseuts.

If y.,11 Ic.II/) &sin ti. I,uy 1114. 1.1.51 infm-cr—

.Z.t#
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Jane

ng Foundry & Machine' Shop.
=l==l

ESTAI3EIStIED iB4O.

• .

._

..
lirocr, 37-..601,40-ati11i...... - .LA' gSPOCKIIL

.I
of Stationary and. Portable t.ugines and Butlers. Gearing, Shafting and lilt4inery required
Et Mille and Taenerioa, Ovens and Orates, for burning Tan. Screws for copying uuleaohed

• Castings, Ekdbli,- Railroad Frog's, Chairs, and Repairing dune at short notice. We have fa-
itrig by Canal or liailroada to all points, and can furnish Machinery cheaporthan Eastern Or

iof the beat quality.
. I 1

121

CORNING, tiTitIBEN 0011NIY, N. Y.

E. B. YOUNG littem YouITO

. Young & Co.,
,sore of Hugh Yoitug & co.)

Booksell rs and Stationers,
and Dealeis

WallPaper,
\Viudow Shades,

Window Fixtures,
Musical instriuuents,

ranu•s anti Glass,
l'icturol, all soils,

Pietro a Cord.
Law tlaukti. •

Yankee Notlone,
1,4 turn1

Justice Blanks,
Blank I ooks, all sizes, • ,

• owspapers, kLagazises,
Writing Desks,

.Arßsta Goods,
Law Boukii.Medic Books,Reigious Books,

end everyArtie] = inllhrbrie of trade

—New York I ea at One Dollar a month
—Elmira Dalll ‘• at 75 Cants a month
—Subscript-in fur a week, or month, or year.
—Orders for oks notinstock promptly attended to.
—Au Express ,ackagei received front Now York-ev-

ery day.

—We are Agon ofthe AnchorLine slid the Onion
Lino of U. S. Idol Ocean§teanters. Tessa& tickets to
and from any po 't to Eul-ope at the lowest tales.

—Bight Drafts Id ou any Bank in Europe at -cur-
rent rates ofEr.c • tinge.

Jan. 24, 1872- -y. ' ,'E. B: YOUNG & C6.

-REAL ESTATE 1-1)R-SALE.
THE Pubscribo offers for sale his real estate in the

southwester. part of the borough, to suit perch's-
sere,. t portion f. the preuriscs is uicely situated to
cut up lido villalci lota. and patture and" timber lots.
The pottiou cove d with timber is well wooded with
hard-wood and h mlock: The large lot ou which be
resides will bas Id off Iu v.llxgu lull, iucluding his
residence.. •%., • noilsfirKELSEY.

June 12, 1872- in

TH
MIMS Mama
I this vicinity,

stable of Mites t

vicr dz. 1
' This horse Is II

breed lofhorses i
triKied, strength $

"Patel:tin," wasr ,hands high, dar
viten 4 gout! ol

Ills terms her
by the arcs O , e•
Kervitya will he $

approved mote.
N. wi

tletuanly civil Cul
booker," altita

April 24, 1872. i

Mark
"RO
Jr reedy for Call ;
"limckletirs An
been' sold, Don
but tako. one
subscribe tar. 1who read, this .

Apply'it once to

Jung 30. 1:

CLAY, HORSE.
1., bust%locracti stallion ever kept in
'Will stsud,:thlo season !tally. at the
,TAzmuor;:in • .

!I 11411C) COX'40k , 3C.rs..
01 kept tor profit., but to hulirovo tho

i . 'Pogo county. His stook soli:1610es
tot entlinonco. Ho is halt brother to
iei•d in the State of New •ten 'ley, is 1113a,
hay, welehe 1,100 pounds, and trotted
a rude hi 2:30.
)(ors unlrortnly have been $3O ; $4O
d $6O to itsrssre•' This silossu his

10 An:cacti mare), rash its advance) ur
I be attended by the polite and hen.
neerknown protesaionany as -Wow-

. ' OHATILF.S VENTON.
I • '

I • BOOK AGENTS." "
I .-r--

wain's,Now Book -

GEEING ITT
mars. It coinionlon voliuno to
an," of mbioli 100,000 -eoplas; have
t waits thin, an'tioota no ono waits,
to will atop ;you in the strepta, to
There is a time to laugh," and all
'k soo-oloarly that time an ennui--

; larritory or elroolaiii. Addrosa
IFFIIII4D 48111i1EAD,Publiaho_.r

711 sansom Btreot,Philadolplalli.;;

20 Reasons why the Farmer
. obi, TUE CELEBAED

Dodge 'Reaper and Mower!
.Ist. They aro strong and durable, and not likely'to

get out of order. ~

, ' I
2d. They are made of the beat sleeted material.
9d. They are simple, in eonstri etion—lss lovers,

sidings, trips and complications generally, to got out
of order than any other Ifactiinee.

4th. The 3 have no Cog Gearing In thr, Drive Wheels
to till up a It!' dirtand mod in passing o er sett ground.

6th. The graving is all in the centre f the Machine,
lup out of the way of obstructions, and properly hal-

ancedihetween the two DUI° Wheels.
pal. Tlitt Driver is comfortably located in the cen-

tre of the Machine, both in Reaping and Mowing, and
not placed far on thilrear end of the Machine, or out
upon-the tongue, in order to balance it.

Ith. The Cutter Bar is on a line with the rear end
ofthe Machine—only requiring a"quarter circle Table
inreaping—making it very easy to deliver the Gavel
entirely out of the way ofteam and Machine on the
next round, without disturbing IL ' .

11th. The Self-Rake is located on the platform, and
being in the rear of the Driso Wheels, it is entirely
away, and 'tree from anydanger of the Rage-heads
striking the team in their revolutions—as is not the
case in trout cut Machines—they being compelled to
place the team at a great distance from the Machine,
thereby increasing the draft.

9th. The Self-Rake, MEM, is the best in use., The
'lightest, most simple in eoustruction, least liable to
get out oforder, needs no adjusting. Whim once put
on,properly, it is ready for all kinds of grain, long or
&Art, Mitt or thin, standing, or lodged and tangled..

10th. It is entirely under the control or the driver,
making Gavels large or small, at his pleasure. Very
durable. and doing as good work the second and third
yearsas the first-

They are adapted to all kinds ofwound
rough or amogjh, leaving a uniform height of stub
We on uneven surfnee

12th. They have a double hinged
conform to mieveu Unit
which, when the Machine is -on a
knoll, the out end of the lint stirke n
to the top of the heads. mrathopt
an low at one end nuthe other.

bar, and readily
thu stiff bare

a back furrow, or
up nearly or unite

down and eras
13th. They have a tildkug device .1

ver c.ut, while in inetieti. donuts the
Ms to pick up hall.p.d sputa Aelthrtiit e

14th. They rygniro loes exttiA to
pair than any ether machine iti use;
thousands who use them.

lath. They have a solid wrought
with steel, rendering it theatronges

Ind'. They ha\ e a solid 11,Mlittitt
instead orn malleable iron, which is
any tithe. • ,

17th.: They can bo driven around
out backing and twisting the team's
art ,, 81)141. •
-Mb. They 'elm be Idaried In mow

est,grass, without bh king up,
111th.. They aro not gn light as to

they aro not so hrary Be to bo object
2plll*. They are o pi-rfeet Reaper at,

a perreet Mower tsonthita-d n, one.
Agent, di

iy which the dri
hrifflit fir cut Pt

Iwo them in re-
-0 t$ tefititiod by

roil Guard, faced
in 1180.
yen knife head
iable to brtak a

o corners with-
nevka until they

.14g. in tbo heuv

break eonstautl
(Maid°.

S.,lf-lbtker, nu
O BEACH,

ttl. diunill, Pa.

.Also, agent for 4 Si. WlMama
ripgua..l.inggiva. Platform Yiming. [all,
Fir Wag°ft. t‘agotta uru ofU
warranted,'

Littlo Marub, Joao 1872.--3m..

make of Car.
titt the tltlea

beet mako and
L. V. 111::011.

ri

T"„l,..B:o7,teiVil:n%,l.llLClA"t4 C41;1'1
igNer.
ivs tho ensuing

'VPoilsolb,aro
. ,

tho folloWing title f (deli work —M,
Nativity. Tuatilayifu 6 Rocueyvill
Elliortavillo; and Thar:Maya at 'Whit

X.,ii!AL.,
inlay, Friday suit
.

Voluesdays at

heawty iu color
regardieva ,of any

by the Civil bn.
tivineen. anal who
auy time.

• . -O'CONNOR.
Prop:r.

Tb(o horse to not only 'mod toe
moll style, but show • fortaitiselt
td'n. pedigree, an is story often the
' MORGAN' TlOkit will be atbunle
ginner chosen heretornrn for that :1
will a pleakd to show Cho Loran

BEABBUNKtit, Ag't. '
igellabozo. May 15, 18794m,

Corn

Manufacture I
for Saw Mille, GI
and leached bar
cilitteu for ship'
'Western build •

Jan. I, 187'

rll7'.;•?t-v' MMIM

the true Basis of Business.
• 1•i , ,

• auloivelber wouldbeg leave to call attention to Ws SPltiNti AND BUMMER

0 - -I ; 8,K:'-‘.O .:•fillEinkillt Ei., Ik
, ,

'Alla}Ltd Id a/OW dl;celvLug, and offers for

tab. a,3241 rteletclzr Pew
1 •

lowest market prleea.illousekeepere will do well to examine Lis stock of•

arpets, Oilcloths,
BIM

Table Line , and Window Drapery,
e found wortl ofatto tton. The les will thnl it to their intereit to look thYoughlite toek ofzit

awls; Laces, KidGloves,-
oods,

301. 3E-3E4c)isileer'sr,
1

ninnykargaing—ruany of which Lath) not linen beforo offered in this market. The'

_ public are tvited to ealland see for themselves.

I MSS BARDEN

ISM

Call and see the pile)s of New Goods at
0, C. MATHiRS'S Store.

t~ ~

, -

'E. B
cum:

. ,. •

WONDERS' ' WILL NEVER- 'OEASE.
AVE pot tried the latAtsoft fp- aatar.t. medical di a

- ovary ar the_ age ?.

I L. NA ~,N•fS'ltiAl;w VAIN uptubv

'AL LAU cL4(Lft, (IipLALSIPI'ILA, fLailips. and pains in the
e4riutich, indigSstion; diarrlu dysentery, Humour
complaints, choleramorbus, cholera arc., as by magic.
Am an external application ,for frost bites, chliblaMe,
apmins, bruhies, Mons. rheumatism, sick, headache,
toothache. neuralgia, pains in theside„.hack and loins,
in a practice ofsix years;it has Wet found to be sec-
ond to no preparation ever offeredto the patio..Tee proprietor. of this, medicine feels warranted In,
frttanudeelng,it to be the best remedy for the' above
diseases in the market.

TAMarfacurIre land putnp only by Dr. M. L. Bacon
Wholesale agents—Hallett, Seiror & Burbank, 119Chamber street, Now York ; W. 1). Torben & Co., Cor-

ning; N• Y. . Jan. 1. 1872.

sa-ao Aia

Head Qruarters
FOR

Drugs and illeflicinost
IPatont orotherwise)—Aloofor

PAINTS, MTh,yARNISTIFS, GLASS, Pinui,
LIME, AND ALL STYLES OF BRUSEaS, &c.

0.00 TO BEAD QUARTERS

Choice Liquors, CigOrs,
and TOBAOCO. Maotor

.11E3C:10032E.51.
•

Beligioni, Illatorical, Medical, Logal, Blank or School.N. B.A. fall anaorrneztt of the flatter . Mao, .an ex-cellent aasortmen of

ALEDMS, 2dIRBORS. PICTURE FRAMES,
STATIONERY, CORDS AND TASSELS,

&0., &C.,

WCPC3I6I.IeI€I.
On Teas, Sligara, Coffee Spry, Molasses, Bice, ees,
Soda,oto., We will not be beaten in price or quality.—We will ae4 choice Teas by, the clunk !or sugar .by the
barrel, at as low figures asthe same dam bought at
this sidq ofNew York.

P. 8. Trty Om 4 SHILLING TEA

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS &c
al the rieweatedyles, and lampel. i roneya that will not
break.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
meN., TOILETsoAia, POMADES, •

EArr-, •LEA *AND JEWECT, WHIPS

F1:11

AND1 :

We hold twenty desirable viPagekte for sale in the
central part ofthe town ; and wlThtso loan money at
reasonable rates.

N. D. Dr. W. W. Webb has hie office in our store.
where be may be consulted for advice or treatment.

Jan. 1; 1872-tf. HAI3TINGB & COLES.

TIOGA DRUG STORE

it.The subsoriber keeps coiu3tantly on hand
,Pure Drugs anti Medicine,

Chemicals,
Paiute Isla Oils, Lamps, Otntionery, Yen-

,' kee Notions &o.
.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Jan. 1.1879 EL a BORDEN

Insurance i Insurance
Hand in Hand

Mn laeinsurance Company,
OFFICE, No. 112 B.' 4TH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 23. 1867

Chart'd Capital $500,000.
ABSETS OVER. ~ $L000,000,00

Stock and 'Mutual, combining Security With Profits. •
SuppOSO you aro already named in a first-rtes% com- 4
pally, and from any cause.wliataver, (say after ten year-ly payments) youdo not .sk• cannot paylonger and die—-youf ineurance gone and yourmoney wasted. Not •soin the "BAND-IN-113ND *.-," all Policies aro Ncg-Pon-
FRITAIILE.

This company which ranks among the most popularand successful Lifo Insurance Companies, grants
on all desirable plaus, both with and without

profits.

Traveling Priveleges Unrestricted.
All policies aro Incontestible after one year from any

ofthe ordinary causes.
Look to your Lite. Insurance. Please emunine thefollowing Comparative Table. It ill sometimes allegedby Agents of other Companies that the -Company they

represent is safer than others. While we unhesita-
tingly assert our belife in the Roundness and stability
ofall companies, we desire to present the following
for the inspection of those desiring to insure :

Of the following companies, compare the annual pre-
miums charged by each for an insurance ou life at theageof 50 you s, payable at death :

Annual premium Ten annual
•

for life. paynients.
Travelers' ..$16,81 :83,21
Xtna, '.......22.7342,80
Home 23,30 60.00Equitable, •

... 22,70 I 46,9 T
Washington 22,70 46,97
Hand-in-Hand, 16,50 32,60
If not already insured take a policy with the

"HAND-IN-HAND." •
thebest MutualCompany in the United States.

Jan. L 1872. A. M. INGHAM, Agent.

New Boot, Shoe, Luther.
AND FINDING STORE.

C:::'._ 01Z#s.-.4Ver-it- 112.
IN THE FIELD AGAIN.

New Shop, New Stock, Itnd first-
class W-ork !

AlTHING from a Rand Cack to a KM Gaiter. Beat
llnoo

Ladies' Kid and C'lth, Btil-
morals and Gaiters,

Ditto Childrei4
and Misses.l

Genq Cloth, Maroeco, and
OW Gaiters. Oxford

ancl''Prince✓llbert
Ties.

A good line of OVERSHOES, and a full line of

FINE BOOTS,
rattiong to price from 81,00 to $7,00, pegged shd sowed

CUSTOM BOOTS I
from $5,00 to $15,00, and worth tho money every Urn°

Leather aid Findings
at the lowest rnteg, as until

. The undersigned having spenttwenty years of Ws
life in Wellsboro—much of the time' on the stool of
penitence, drawing the cord cf affliction for the good
ofsoles, believes rather in hammering than blowing.
Wherefore, he will only remark to his old customers
and as many Inew ones as choose to give him a call,
that he nosy b$ found at his tioa shop, toat doorto 13,
T. Nan Horn's ware rooms, with the best and cheap-
est stock in Tioga county, O. W. SEMIS,

Wollsboro, 'tpril 24, 1872.

Mask! Music

IA IBS 11. W. TObD has roomed her Must° Store to
AIL the lato.residenco cifLatter Bache, oirposito Van
11(.1 n's Hotel. kiteinwak and other

3Folari.co
for sal° Tory plirap. Mao, MA§ON & lIATIISN

CABINET ORGANS.
OLD /NSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN Exeumis.,

A largo stock of NEW AMATOknit received
. .

LESSONS given on the bona, Organ, and In Hdlg.
lag. An opportunity for pitictico atiorle‘.l to those
who may dear() it. , H. W. TODD,

Jan. 1. Irl2-tf. . .

'Rail Road Notice.,
riflHE Stockholders of the COWanesuue Valley Rail-

road will please take notice that an assessment of
ten per cent. has been made on cult share of tho said
railroad stock, to he duo onthu sixth (uth) Oaf ofJuly
next, and payable at thp calico of the Treasurer.

This notice la intended for a few stockholders in
Brookfieldwho subscribed for stock souls wevka after
the other subscriptions weremade, and is fur the last
assessment on their stock. MI other stock was duo
In full June sth; and must be paid boil ye July at Or
it will be placed in au Attorney's hand 4 for collection,

JOEL PAREILUBST„ Bros%
• O. L. I'ATTISJtf, eo'y Tress,

Plaudduno 26, 1819-2w.
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